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 IT WAS lATE AFTERNOON and the small low car came down from the black  road across the
hills and headlands with the dark blue ocean always on  the right onto 'a deserted boulevard
that bor~ dered a flat beach of two  miles-of yellow sand at Hendaye. Well ahead on the ocean
side was the  bulk of a big hotel and a·casino and on the left there were newly  planted trees
and Basque villas whitewashed and brown timbered set in  their own trees and plantings. The
two young people in the car rode down  the boulevard slowly lo~king out at the magnificent
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oeach a~d at the  .mountains of Spain that showed blue in this light as the car passed die 
casino and the big hotel and went on toward the end of the boulevard.  Ahead was the mouth of
the river that flowed into the ocean. The tide  was out and across the bright sand they saw the
ancient Spanish town and  the green hills across the bay and, at the far point, the lighthouse. 
They stopped the car. "It's a lovely place," the girl said. "There's a  cafe with tables under the
trees," the young man said. "Old trees." "The  trees are strange," the girl said. "It's all new
planting. I wonder why  they planted mimosas." "To compete with where we've come from." "I 
suppose so. It all looks awfully new. But it's a wonderful beach. I  never saw such a big beach in
France nor with such smooth and fine sand.  Biarritz is a horror. Let's drive up by,the cafe.

 1.CHRIS VORO & GENUSS “Seizure Scissors”
 2.CHRIS VORO & GENUSS “Seizure Scissors (JOHN DOPPING remix)”

 Available Mid November from selected major online retailers.
 PLEASE SEND US YOUR FEEDBACK…..
www.vimrecords.com
www.soundcloud.com/vim-records.com
soundcloud.com/chrisvoro
soundcloud.com/genuss
soundcloud.com/johndopping

 V.I.M.RECORDS
 We’re concerned with those that deal in change
 G.Papandreou Street 22, 54645, Thessaloniki, Greece
www.vimrecords.com- www.myspace.com/vimrecords

 PREVIEWS ON SOUNDCLOUD
soundcloud.com/v-i-m-records/vimbreaks-a...re-scissors-previews

 BEATPORT LINK
www.beatport.com/release/seizure-scissors/2151526
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